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1. INTRODUCTION

In December 197 2 the Executive Board of the American
Academy of Pediatrics issued a policy statement on
the liarly and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and
Treatment program. This statement was supportive
of the program and encouraged active involvement of
the membership. The Academy through its Head Start
contract identified a' pediatrician in each of the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare regions
to serve as a liaison to the regional Social and
Rehabilitation Service offices. SRS contracted with
the Academy for the development of an EPSDT screening
manual and subsequently a manual on administration,
diagnostic and treatment services. Perhaps most
significant was the appointment by the Executive Board
of a Committee on EPSDT which developed a frequent,
open dialogue with the Medical Services Administration.

In 1975 the Medical Services Administration awarded the
American Academy of Pediatrics a contract to determine,
ways and means of enlisting increased interest, support
and effective participation of professional health care
providers in the implementation of EPSDT. Dr. Richard
W. Olmsted, Associate Executive Director of the Academy
and Acting Director of the Department of Community
Services, assumed the position of Project Director with
Dr. Robert A. Tidwell assuming the position of Medical
Director. They, along with a Board appointed ad hoc
advisory committee to the project, were responsible for
the execution of the contractual activities documented
in this report.
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.

I-'INIHNCS AND RI :.COMMI:NI>AT IONS

One. Wo row have a viable AM' liPSPT om an i z.it ion in
c^icii__s-t-a-t-c-. Our recent contacts with t h e~Ac a"0einy~D f

Family Practice and American Osteopathic Society lead
us to believe that they will become a part of our state
HPSDT effort, resulting in a strong primary care oriented
Advisory Committee.

Two. Our association with the Academy of Family Practice
and the A-nerican Osteopathic Society will require constant
nurturing in order for them to maintain a degree of
enthusiasm necessary for a strong state EPSDT Advisory
Committee

.

Three . Rej: i on a l__Med i c a 1 Consult a n t s have cut through
the red tape and are in most instances known and respected
by their counterparts in the Regional MSA Office. This
liaison needs to lie maintained not only for the welfare
of both parties but so that the state EPSDT individual .

or Advisory Committee has an "open door" to the first
level of the federal agency responsible for EPSDT imple-
mentation by his state.

Four. Regional meetings and regional task forces. Only
the meetings in Atlanta and Kansas City were MSA-EPSDT
oriented. The other meetings had a Head Start orienta-
tion as it relates to EPSDT as well as MSA-EPSDT.

The Regions IV and VII were most successful (on paper).
It remains to be seen if recommendations were indeed
carried out. The report from Region IV indicates that
such was the case, but this needs further documentation.

This type of get together should be continued if for no
other reason than to show the cooperation that exists be-
tween the AAP and MSA.

Task forces, where they have been properly oriented, have
been very successful. This needs to be enlarged upon
and established in all regions.

Five. I nadequate fees, slow payment and n.-iper work .

ATtTiough"
_
thcse problems are all under the jurisdiction

of the state, their solution to the satisfaction of the
provider, be he private or public, can only be solved by
a strong Advisory Committee with involvement of the regional
people for the national picture.



Six. Missed -i ppr> i n r mr. n t s . This is ;i p rob ion irrespec-
FTve of mode of delivery of services, i.e. • priv.it o,

health department clinic, mobile unit, etc. This, like
other problems, needs a national pooling ol effort in

order to ascertain the best methodology of dealing with
the problem. The Regional MSA people could assist in

this by feeding data into Washington for advice and con-
sent as to procedures most successful in solving the
d i 1 emma

.

Seven . Pri vate phy sicians no t allowed to screen . In
many instances, this is the result ot an attitudinal
hang-up by the state implementing agency. This can "and

must be solved by the regional MSA people in. conjunction
with the state providers. In some instances there are
not enough private providers to accomplish the needed
screening. In these instances the health departments,
nurse practitioners, public health nurses, etc. must be
hired to do the job. In no instances must a private
practitioner be denied the opportunity to become in-

volved, nor must barriers such as lower fees (than paid'
other screeners) be placed in his way. Some solution
must be developed to solve the problem of repeat
s creening oy various agencies^ and~praci i ['lone rs in order
to reduce the reduplication and needless expenditure of
public funds.

liight. No fo 1 1 ow - 1 hxmi4ih_^_J_n ad equat e records, over-
J la.un os is. in^ppmpri ;irr screen ing. 1 he so , like the
missed appointments, are universal and occur irrespective
of the locale of screening. The complication of informa-
tion from the states through the regional coordinators
(AAP and MSA) as to their methodology of dealing with
these problems could result in some solutions. In many
instances neighboring states have no idea what's going
on next door, and learn of these things only through the
Regional Office or regional meetings as spoken of in
number four.

The ideal record should be developed and distributed as
a guide for future changes.

Too many screeners accept the AAP-MSA Screen ing Guide
and the Denver Developmental as how things sTiould be"
done. An educational program is needed to overcome
these misconceptions.



Nine. There is ;i need for an oducat iona 1 service to the

ITcpartment s of Social Service in some states, just as

there is a need to not only encourage hut ;1iejitajiil_a--bcjj o r

outreach effort . Many eligible* are not being reached

ffirough ir.ct' feet ive, inefficient and improper outreacn,

just as the e ducational mat erial is ineffective, etc.,

because vhc idea ot education is fuiergn 10 'the Social

Service Department and they as a result are not prepared

to mount an effective educational program.

\ This could be corrected through a training and technical

\ assistance program.

Ten. At times there seems to be a total lack of communica-

\ tXon from the top down. Complementary program people do

not communicate with one another in Washington, the region

or in the state. There is a great duplication of effort

at all levels which could be held to a minimum if there

was greater and more detailed communication. This will

never happen at the state level until there is evidence

of it occurring at the top. There needs to be in-depth

discussion of all the programs including the proposed

"Maternal and Child Health Program of 1976", and then-

relationship to one another, how they can be made to

operate more efficiently both from the standpoint of

money and personnel, and how they can compliment one

another rather than the constant show of suspicion and

jealousy that now exists.

RECOMMENDATIONS

A grant proposal will be presented in a few weeks, hased

on the above findings. This proposal will offer plans

to resolve some of the dilemmas of the program as well

as offer solutions to some of the problems.



III.

MHTUODOLOCY

In conjunction with the recommendations put forth in

the report on "Professional Health Provider Participa-
tion" by the AMA's Committees on Health Care of the Poor,

the American Academy of Pediatrics sought to estahlish
liaison arrangements with representatives of other
National Professional Health Care Organizations to

promote their knowledge of, and participation in,

EPSDT.

Porty^ninr- H^ntifi"^ Health Car^ Orpan
j
z at i ons received

a personal letter from the Project Medical Director with
a brief questionnaire designed to ascertain the status
of EPSDT within the organization. The questionnaire
sought information relative to existing EPSDT committes,
state, regional, or chapter EPSDT committees, or, in

the event such committees did not exist, the name of

the president or executive secretary of regional or

state chapters. The data obtained from the question-
naires resulted in the development of an "EPSDT
Directory " The EPSDT Directory became a comprehensive
resource in the identification of EPSDT knowledgeable
contacts. Arranged by state, the Directory lists key

AAP liPSDT -esourcc consultants, SRS-MSA regional and

state staff, state agency EPSDT staff and contacts in

national health care organizations. Distribution was

logged to permit necessary updating.

The questionnaire to the Professional Health Care Organi-
zations met with the following response:

Percent of Total

Number of questionnaires
ma • led 49

35Number returned 11%

Number of organizations
with an EPSDT Committee 12 34 %

Number with state EPSDT
Committees 4 11%

* oi those responding



It w;is ant ic i pated that this initial communication
would help stimulate The growth of liaison relation-
ships through which the Academy could inform Profes-
sional Health Care Organizations of l-PSHT program
developments, arrange for the inclusion of l-PSDT on
their national meeting agendas, and include reports
on FPSDT in their national journals. Follow-up
letters and telephone communications were made to
those organizations manifesting an interest in the
project, with a concentrated emphasis on those of a
primary care nature. A copy of Dr. Keith Weikel's
address delivered at the Academy of Pediatrics'
annual meeting in Washington, D.C. in October 1975
entitled "EPSDT - A Blueprint for National Health"
along with an offer from the Academy to provide any
resource assistance went to all forty-nine organiza-
tions. Despite intense follow-up efforts, the
Academy met with minimal success. Of the thirty-five
National Professional Health Care Organizations'
responding

:

Percent of Total

confined their communication
to the return of the
quest ionnaire
expressed an interest in
receiving future mailings
and/or a polite receptivity
to the idea of working with
the Academy
responded with positive action*

*Positive action describes activity in which
an organization engaged as a result of the
Academy's effort. Examples include such
activities as giving consideration to the
inclusion of F.PSDT into committee functions,
dissemination of Dr. Weikel's aforementioned
address and copies of the EPSDT Directory to
organization members, and the identification
of a person to serve as a liaison with the
Academy project.

19 54 %

11 314

5 14°o

Through the communication with the National Professional
Health Care Organizations provided a fair indication
of F.PSDT significance within organizations, progress



was unsat i s I'ac
1
ory in terms of receiving requests for

l-l'SliT informal ion.il materials, invitations lo deliver
l.l'SDT present.-it ion*, ami participation In- other than
Academy physicians at state and regional' mccr ings

.

To supplement the growth of liaison relationships with
National Professional Health Care Organizations, the
Academy simultaneously conducted similar activities
with State Medical Societies and Academy State Chapter

S t a t c Med i c a 1 Sue i c t i e s

1 „„.,:: ire wore uiroeto.l , o all I

U "'

^'.-i^-KM.cs. The level of response wns l^t »„ is

e t c en t o I" Tot a 1

Ninnher of ijuesi i onna i res
led to Slate Medical

Soc iot ics c,
J

Numhci of (i ue st ionna i res
ret i' ,-ned

Number indicating KPSDT
committees ? 2

Number with a local [county)
"

liPSDT committee
\

j /

11 *

of those responding

------

Mi.ua Soc, ct.es. In some instances Regional \cadcmy



AAP State Ch apters

In August 1973 there were sixteen Academy State
Chapters with named EPSDT committee responsibility.

With the award of the MSA contract, an immediate
effort was launched to identify an individual or com-
mittee in each state Academy chapter who would be
.responsible for promoting EPSDT in his/her state. A
questionnaire was disseminated to all fifty- five
Academy Chapter Chairmen to indicate the priority of
EPSDT within each chapter.

Percent of Total

Number of questionnaires
mailed 55

Number of questionnaires
returned 52 05 5

Number with EPSDT committees 4 77?*

* of those responding

The; remain in,; iy, atc in tht. pr0(.css of Jov-o I o
(
.i « K an

:

's i 'v',Y,"
V

"
or th0 Sta "' Mt'Ji "' S-cicrVs

'' l o 1 htlc \ I \ )
1* o in in 1 1 tee .

'"
y.

u'\° r
' " '

response from other National
* o ess,onai Health Care Organ i r.at i ons , it was evidentth

;'
1

!

ht' Acadcmv State Chapter was the most of rir i I

level of'TrVm
1 Ut !m °'Uensiv - exploration of thelevel ot EKSDI provider participation in each of the



A regional network of knowledgeable consultants was

favored as the method best capable of facilitating
the expression of provider concerns to the state and

region, with the consultant serving as the "go-between".

In' each of the ten Dlll-W regions, a fellow of the American
Academy of Pediatrics was identified and designated to

establish strong regional liaisons with SRS/MSA. The

consultants had diverse backgrounds with their basic
association with EPSDT coming from the Academy's Medical
Consultation Service to Project Head Start and the EPSDT

collaborative effort. In many instances the PHEW-EPSDT
regional staff were uncertain as to the degree of co-

operation called for in the contract until two key com-

munications from the Commissioner of SRS, were sent to

the Regional Offices. It should be noted that effective-

ness under the methodology set forth in the MSA-EPSDT con-

tract required a more aggressive, outgoing personality
than needed for effective performance under the Head Start

EPSDT collaborative effort. Under Head Start, the

Regional Medical Consultants-F.PSDT were "invited -in" to

address specific, previously identified problems or

situations. Under the MSA methodology, they were required

to in it iare contacts and actions in a totally foreign
atmosphere -- namely, the HEW regional organization.

Once they overcame these hurdles, most of the Regional

Medical Consultants developed firm, viable relationships
with the state and regional SRS/MSA staff. Once these

liaisons were established, the Regional Medical Consult-

ants were able to branch off into administrative problem-
solving on behalf of the provider community.

The thira item in Table XII, AAP facilitated regional

meetings, was accomplished in five HEW Regions; I, II,

TV, VI and VII. Though having the common goal of

increased involvement by providers in EPSDT, each

meeting was "customized" to accommodate the widely vary-

ing methods and attitudes of each state, as well as the

resources made available by the regions. These meetings
are extremely cost effective. An average of approxi-

mately ten EPSDT knowledgeable physician providers
participated in each meeting.
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IV.

ANALYSIS

A recommendation passed at a quarterly meeting of the
ad hoc Advisory Committee resulted in an expansion of
the Objective and Operating Plan. An evaluation
methodology was developed to provide specific state
data to allow for the identification of problems by
state. Two questionnaires were developed; one was
disseminated to the single state, agency administrators,
the other to the AAP Chapter EPSDT chairmen. The
questionnaire to the single state agency administrators
solicited information on the status of private provider
participation in EPSDT including the attitude displayed
by the private provider sector toward the program. A

complete taDulation and analysis of these questionnaires
is presented in Attachment A.

The questionnaire to the AAP chapter EPSDT chairmen
sought information on areas which private providers
viewed as barriers and on the level of communication
between private providers and the single state agency
administrators. A tabulation and analysis of the
chapter questionnaire responses is given in Attachment
B.

An Asses sment of Provider Status by State

With the data made available by the questionnaires, each
state was placed into one of three categories: positive
assessment, negative assessment, or conflicting assessment.
(See Table I.) Positive assessment indicates states in

which both the AAP chapter and the single state agency
assessed private provider participation in EPSDT at a

high level and supportive. Conversely, negative assess-
ment indicates states in which both the AAP chapter and
the single state agency assessed private provider parti-
cipation in EPSDT as minimal. In this regard single state
agencies often characterized the private providers'
attitudes as antagonistic, uncooperative or passive with
the AAP chapter validating this observation by citing
barriers which were viewed as preventing effective
participation. Conflicting assessment is a category
in which the single state agency either portrayed the
private provider as active while the AAP chapter reported
significant problems with private provider participation,
or the single state agency tended to gloss over or bypass
private provider participation and extol the success of
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the program. In cither case the single state agency
and the AAP chapter were in disagreement over the status
of private provider participation and the status of EPSDT.
Of 42 states yielding a complete set of data, 18 [4.VJ)

were evaluated as positive assessment stales; 13 (31%)
were evaluated as negative assessment states and 11 (26%)

were judgeu as conflicting assessment states. Thus 24

(57%) of the states reporting were found, on the basis
of the ass-essment, to be in need of supportive private
provider participation.

Positive Assessment : Identification
of Significant Factors

-

In order to differentiate a positive assessment state
from a negative or conflicting assessment state, three
factors were isolated and tested for relational signifi-
cance. (See Table II.) Sufficient communication with
state administrators, private provider input into the
planning and implementation of EPSDT and private providers
participating in EPS were identified most frequently in

the questionnaires as factors which related to the status
of private provider participation. Of the 18 states in

this category, 11 (61%) reported satisfactory communica-
tion, 9 (i»0 ?i) reported provider input into the planning
and/or implementation of EPSDT, and 14 (781) reported
private providers are included in EPS. Of the 18, 16

(.89 u) identify at least one of the above factors, 12 ( 6 7 )

identify two of the above factors, and 7 (39%) identify
all three of the above factors. In order to further look
at relationships in determining a positive assessment state,
it is necessary to test the factors in negative and con-

flicting assessment states. (See Tables III and IV.)

The same three factors tested in negative and con-
flicting assessment states yield a radically different
result. Of the 12 negative assessment states, only 2

(17%) report sufficient communication, 2 (17%) report
provider input into the planning or implementation
of EPSDT, and 4 (34%) report private provider parti-
cipation in EPS. Of the 12, 5 (42%) identify one
of the above factory 2 (17%) identify two of the
above factors and just 1 (9%) identifies all three
of the above factors. Contrasting the factors as they
appear in the positive assessment states with their
appearance in the negative and conflicting assessment



states lends to t ho conclusion that in appropriate
oiilcr, private provider participation in UPS, s u t

-

i'icient communication with state administrators, and

provider input into the planning and/or implementation
of EPSDT contribute heavily to the success of private
provider participation in EPSDT.

T o si tive Assessment an d "EPSDT S tat es '

'

"EPSDT states" are those states in which all phases of

KPSDT are receiving equal consideration as opposed to

"HPS states" which concentrate on screening. The ques-

tionnaire to the AAP chapter EPSDT chairmen requested
they classify their state as EPS or EPSDT. Of the 39

states responding to this request, 22 (57%) character-
ized their states as EPS while 17 (444) characterized
their states as EPSDT. When the 18 positive assessment
states are isolated and tested for EPSDT status, 12 (674)

qualify is EPSDT states. Whereas, with the 12 negative
assessment states, 4 (334) qualify as EPSDT states. Only

1 (104) of the 10 conflicting assessment states qualifies

as E.PSDT. (See Tables V - VII.)

A relationship does exist between positive assessment
states and "EPSDT states." Thus states in which private
providers participate in EPS, and where good communication
exists with state administrators, and where private
provider.', have had input into EPSDT are more likely to

be comprehensive "EPSDT states."

"EPSDT States" Provider Compositi on

The last section made reference to the point that states

in which private providers participate in EPS are more

likely to be comprehensive EPSDT states. To further

test the validity of such a statement, it is necessary

to determine the composition of providers within the

aforementioned "EPSDT states," to discover if in "EPSDT

states" the majority of EPS includes private providers.

(See Tables VIII-IX.) Of the 17 "EPSDT states" 5 (294)

report EPS is done primarily through public providers,

8 (474) report EPS is done primarily through private

providers, and 4 (244) report EPS is delivered through

both sources. Thus a total of 13 (764) "EPSDT states"

report the inclusion of private providers in EPS; a



level which indicates a strong relationship between
comprehensive "HPSDT states" ami private provider
participation in r.PS. When "l-l'S states" are tested
for provider composition, the level of private pro
vider participation is much, lower. Of the 22 "HPS
states" 14 {bA"o) report hTS is done primarily through
public providers, (0%) report EPS is done' primarily
through private providers, and only 8 (56%) report HPS
.is provided through both sources. Thus 8 (56%) of the
states characterized as "EPS" involve the private
sector in screening. This quickly leads to the con-
clusion that a state has a greater potential of provid-
ing comprehensive EPSDT services if the private sector
is participating in EPS. The questionnaire respondents
characterizing their states as "EPSDT" frequently attri-
buted the successful linkage to a situation in which the
private provider performs a screen and if diagnostic
or treatment services are indicated, they can be initiated
on the spot.

What Are the Harriers to Successful Private
" Provider Participation in EPSDT ?

The categories of negative and conflicting assessment
states have been discussed. Studies demonstrated the
factors contributing to states characterized as posi-
tive assessment states. It is now necessary to identify
those factors whi ch a p_p_e_a.r_ .to_. impede _eXf.CC t

i

ve pr i v a t.e_

provider partici pation in HP SPT i n the nega tive an d
c on f ] i z Lillg—3.SJ5-CJ3 s.menJL_s_t a.te_s_. (See table X.) In
order of frequency, of the 23 states, 18 (78 %) report,
insufficient communication with state administrators

,

14 (61°i) -ep or t lack of physician familiarity with
EPSDT , 15 C-XU report inadequate or delay in payment
with fee s , 11 (48 1) report physicians are not allowed
or encouraged to participate in EPSDT and only 7 (30%)
report forms are too comple x or no t designed to docu-
ment t he ch ild ' s hea lth, the order of frequency is of
significance. In the past, forms and fees have been
labeled as the major deterrent. This study indicates
insufficient communication with state administrators
is the foremost deterrent with forms and fees falling
into the background. The, quest ionnai res frequently
ind i

c

atee t hat i f sufficient communication did exist
inadequate fe es would not prevent p rivate providers
from participating. It must be noted what is meant



by insufficient communications. In some states this
alludes to a situation in which there has been no

dialogue between the private sector and state admin-
istrators. However, more often, the states report
there has been communication but the quality of com-

munication is found lacking. The private providers
want the opportunity to provide medical input into
the planning and implementation of EPSDT. Private
providers want and need to play a significant role in

the decision-making process. The majority have been,
to date, bypassed in this process.

Potential Problem Analysis

Prom available data, fourteen factors were identified
and judged to be potential problems which are affect-

ing or could affect the quality of EPSDT within any given

state. (See Table XI) The factors cited in order of

frequency are:

Numbe r

Pactors of States

Appointments not kept 35

Insufficient physician distribution 29

Insufficient communication 28

Lack of provider input 28

Linkage incomplete 26

Covert/overt barriers present 26

Duplication of services 23

Fees unacceptable 22

No equivalency 22

Physicians excluded from EPS 21

Negative provider attitude 18

Physicians not familiar with EPSDT 15

Inadequate outreach 14

Forms unacceptable 9

Using the above data, it is possible to develop a roug h

ranking of the states based on the frequency with which"

the factors are present in each state. Though in

reality some factors may have a more significant impact
on the EPSDT program, no attempt has been made to

assign any one factor a greater or lesser value.



Number of factors present, by states:

1 VT
<- Nii, SI)

3 CA

,

MT

,

NY,
4 ID, ME, NU,
S GA

,

HI, OR
6 DC, IN, IA,
n
/ AK, AR, MO,
S CO, FL, IL,
9 AL, MD

,

NC,
10 KY, NM, VA
J.l 1)1;, KS, LA,
12 SC
15
'14

OK
WA

MN, MS, RI, VT
NV, NH, OH, PA, IN
MI

,
NJ, WY

WV, WI

TX

All states arc represented in the ranking save Connecticut
and Georgia on which there is incomplete data. For a

complete assessment of EPSDT by state refer to Table XI.
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TABLE II POSITIVE ASSESSMENT : IDENTIFICATION OF SIGNIFICANT FACTORS
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TABLE IV CONFLICTING ASSESSMENT: IDENTIFICATION OF COMPARATIVE FACTOR
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TABLE V POSITIVE ASSESSMENT AND "EPSDT" STATES
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TABLE VIII "EPSDT STATES" PROVIDER COMPOSITION
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TABLE IX "EPS STATES" PROVIDER COMPOSITION
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Table XI An Assess*, nc of EPSDT by State
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Table XII Analvsis of Regional Medical Consultant Activity

I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX

Meeting or contact with
Regional Commissioner SRS or

Associate Regional Commissioner

Meet in g/on going commun icat ion

with MSA Regional EPSDT
+ + + + +
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Regional EPSDT staff

AAP facilitated regional
meet ing

Participated in DHEW
facilitated regional
meeting

Participating on Regional
Interagency Task Force for

+ + + +

EPSDT

Meeting/ongoing communication
with Single State Agency
Administrator and/or State
EPSDT contact

Meeting/ongoing communicat ion

with State Health Department
EPSDT staff
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Question number

6. Fees a barrier
Yes No Uncertain
22-1 5

Other problems

8. Maldistribution

9. FPSDT vs. EPS

27 20

22 20

10. Outreach a barrier 14 26 10.

Comment s

Of the 23 respondents citing a problem with payment. 16 relate to

payment falling below the usual and customary fee, 3 relate to

a lac in reimbursement ranging from 60 days to 12 months, and

6 relate to problems with both a lag and insufficient reimbursement.

The majority of chapters suggest the development of a more realistic

fee schedule. At ledi' four chapters are cuirrnily engaged in mectm^

with legislators to address this need.

Other harriers identified in order of frequency were: 1) limiting

phvsic'ian participation to diagnosis and treatment; 2) state unable/

unwilling to understand and/or work with professional providers.

3) inadequate screening delivered through health departments.

Suggestions offered to relieve problems with limited supply and/or

maldistribution of providers concentrate on the possible services

S PNP'S and PSA'S under the supervision of a physician. An intensify

effort through social service agencies to provide recipients with

transportation is the second most favored suggestion.

Chapters which report states concentrating on the full EPSDT program

most often attribute the linkage and followup mechanisms to full

physician involvement. With the physicians providing screening

a ong with diagnostic and treatment services, the risk of losing

t in the referral proces-s is minimized. A few responses indicate

that an installation of a computerized billing system has resulted ,n

an effective mechanism.

Responses indicating outreach as a barrier to ef feet i« implementat ion

did not focus on the degree to which it impaired the EPSNT Program.

Where low outreach activity is identified, lack of dollars and »»
.

f cicnt social services agency manpower arc c.ted as *^ contributing

factors. Two chapters specifically report that social service manpower

did not increase with the inclusion of El'SDT responsibilities. One-

chapter stressed that the F.PSUT target group is being "outreached ....

several agencies.
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STATE CHAPTER

Question number

Yes N'n Uncertaii

1. Familiarity with E?EDT 33 15

2. Sufficient communications 17 28 4

3. Appointment problem 32 9

4. Forms a barrier 11 31

5. Equivalency accepted 2-1 19

r

ATTACHMENT B

EPSDT QUESTIONNAIRE - SUMMARY OF REPLIES

Comments

1. Of the 33 affirmative responses, 22 appeared to exclusively reflect
the pediatric community. Frcquentlv identified methods used to
familiarize physicians with EPSDT arc: AAP chapter meetings and
bulletins, state/local agency Railings, and state/county niedical
association meetings and publications.

Lack of familiarity is attributed to state agency neglect in effectively
involving professional providers ir the administration and imple-
mentation of EPSDT.

2. The majority of suggestions for improving communication indicated
that 1) the state should allow professional providers to beconc ,actively involved in an advisory capacity with the administration
of EPSDT and 2) the state could take some initiative and send repre-
sentatives to meetings of professional provider groups. It should
be noted that several chapters arc in the process of establishing
or increasing communication with the state.

3. Of the 32 chapters reporting appointment problems, 30 indicate that
both screening and diagnostic/treatment appointments are affected.
Two chapters report the problem is confined to screening appoint-
ments. Primary suggestions are 1) an increase in recipient health
education, 2) an increase in social service manpower, and 5; allowing
physicians to participate in screening as well as in diagnostic and
treatment services.

4. Note that only 23t of the respondents arc reporting forms a "-arrier.
The affirmative responses to barriers created by forms lacked
specificity. These answers tended to indicate that the proble" is
excessive detail and general complexity. (Suggestions for simplifi-
cation focus on allowing physicians to assist the state in rsnicr.sing
the forms into a single page.) Chapters arc in the process z: -crki.Tg
with the state to simplify forms.

5. The affirmative responses indicate the option to determine -? ; -ival v-ry
rests with the physician. The physicians are provided wit". ::r-s
on which they may indicate an equivalent screen



0'ie^ticn number
Yes

6. Services duplication problem 15

7. Other comments

Comments

Public school health program*, physician mejic.il

examinations, and well-child conferences are ,

as examples of services which are duplicating

Suggested solutions focus on the need to have *H-»

spill out equivalency and for state initiated tracing

mcchan isms

.

States which cite little difficulty with duplication

attribute the success over a broad spect run ^ i. ..

ranges from total service through prima ) car

physicians to the exclusion of primary care ph>*iwiani

from EPS.

Additional comments cover a broad area. There i*

only one distinguishable theme; a concern that riji-

?cder™ requirements sacrifice quality for quant. t>.

Not cortfin
A 6.

ho
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ATTACH

STATE IMPLEMENTING AGENCY EPSDT QUESTIONNAIRE

Question number

1. Physicians' attitude

2. Physician shortage

J. M.Jl.'s sec Medicaid clients

4. M.D.'s see Medicaid clients
but not EPSDT

Pass i ve
14

Yes
30

Cooperat i vc
25

No
1 S

Combinat ion
6

Prob S em
8

No prob 1 em
34

Not certain
3

Problem No problem Not certain

34

5. Informing techniques

Yes
43

No Not certain
1

: tcie:

Common t s

Many states identify screening as a critic*,

determinine physician attitude - both pasf.yi

COCDirat've. To 3 lesser degree pL/s i c l in

ment with the state ii. the planning and l"--"

of EPSDT is identified as influencing a c:r.

:

at t itude

.

Most states indicate rural areas experience

of physicians. Some states report the use ::

extenders, health departments and mobile ter
these areas. Greater emphasis is placed or. .

primary care providers versus specialist*.

The states reporting problems in obtainir.c

Medicaid providers identify fee schedule; ar...

client case-loads as deterrents.

The majority of states indicate physician; -«">***;*
any distinction between Medicaid and EPSD:._

participate in Medicaid participate in EPS?.. A .eu

states indicate physicians participating in !e.s uil.

refuse EPSDT clients because of inadequate foe >.neJiuc

and/or the necessity to work with local healt.i

department s

.

States generally report physicians are infomoJ of

EPSDT through letters combined with personal cont.ia.

Personal contact includes locU agencie; meet in* indi-

vidually with physicians, state representation a

professional provider meetings, and the establishment

of a liaison position with medical societies. i e*

states appear to have adopted a uniform procedure.
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JAMES R. HUGHES. M.D.. F.A.A.P. V
'C'"\

27 MECHANIC STREET ^O/ ^"<f
NORWICH. VERMONT OBOSB < o V>

Mr. Jack Hoppock

American Academy of Pediatrics

'Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

Dear Mr. Hoppock:

- Thank you for agreeing to accept this late report from your

Region I EPSDT Consultant. I understand you will forward it to MSA

as an addendum to your national report.

My perception of the New England situation agrees for the most

part with the state reports you have received. By and large health

care for the poor is going well, but its documentation - a questionable

goal - is fuzzy. Continuity of care (the "medical home") is threatened

both by inappropriate demands for documentation and by arbitrary,

capricious, and discriminatory under- funding . As was observed in the

far west, the problem with EPSDT is "Fees and forms, forms and fees,

fees and forms, etc."

In Maine strong and effective medical leadership has helped the

state cooperate with the physician community in attaining mutually

desirable goals. Tensions between physicians, the home health agencies

and the public health nursing community -aggravated by widely discrepant

state reimbursement - have relaxed considerably. A proper balance

between responsibilities for outreach and care is being attained.

In New Hampshire a sensitive academician is EPSDT chairman. He sees

the multi-problem poor as requiring extensive supporting social programs.

New Hampshire, the only state still without a broad-based tax, does

• not share this social philosophy - at least at the gubernational level.

Dr. Joseph Baldwin, who skillfully administers the state's EPSDT

program, is a pediatrician himself. Without Dr. Baldwin's understanding

of the problems of pediatrics New Hampshire's program could easily

falter. His Child Health Assurance Program (CHAP) and his attempts

at establishing an "equivalency" report are noteworthy. The New

Hampshire reimbursement program, however, pays for preventive

services at a lesser rate than for therapeutic services. Its computer

digests reimburse-.Dent vouchers only if they are either preventive

or therapeutic. Computers and bureaucracies in New Hampshire as

"elsewhere have 'difficulty in understanding that screening .diagnosis and

treatment are concurrent processes in any comprehensive child health

program.
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Vermont's effective outreach program is a credit to the close
relationship between the Chapter's EPSDT Chairman (who is also
recognized as spokesman by the State Medical Society) and the health
professionals directing the states program. The recent abritrary
action by the state temporarily to cut back Medicaid payments by
3% below the 1968 profile on which physicians had been paid for eight
years was, however, discriminatory. Rmrin

g

an ei gh t year span wkea - <v *«A •< V
all costs had risen considerably the state in 1976 arbitrarily selected
health, care for the poor as a service for which it would pay less.
The $8.00 per visit payment previously in effect for a limited office
visit was cut $.24 to $7.76. The administrative headache of
processing this $.24 cut per visit had a punitive impact upon
providers exceeding the magnitude of the cut itself. One wonders why
the State's providers of road salt and concrete or secretarial
services were not cur 3% in payments as well.

A long festering suit against Vermont has counterproductive
potential. In a "res ipsa loquitur" manner, a low income group is
demanding that th2 state produce data that it jLs complying with EPSDT.
Absence of this data, the plaintiff contends, means* compliance.
Efforts to find each Vermont child a "medical home" will be frustrated
if the State is forced to establish screening clinics in order to
generate the data demanded by the plantiff. The inter^ts of the poor
would be better served if the plaintiff group would itself aid in the
outreach program which brings Medicaid children into the mainstream
of health care.

If Vermont has fiscal problems with a 3% payment cut,
Massachusetts' 30% cut is ten-fold worse. The EPSDT "Blueprint for
National Health Insurance" is indeed flawed. How can any government,
state or federal, expect the enthusiastic participation of health
care providers when it defaults by $.30 on every dollar?

In Rhode Island and in Connecticut the dialogue between providers
and states is improving. Rhode Island's exhaustive (anJ invasive-of-
privacy) reporting form may be changed. Connecticut has been set
back a bit by the illness of a key state official.

In summary, headway is being made. Commitment to the concept of
the "medical home" is incomplete. Fees and forms, forms and fees impede
progress. Not until the poor are integrated into our health care
system will their needs be met. "Separate but equal" has never c^aftt mo 11*4

equality. The poor deserve equality in health care.

James R. Hughes, M.D.

Sincere

JRH/sept
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New York
The major emphasis has been placed on screening and
there has been an effort to attempt to get the children
and parents involved with an ongoing relationship with
one provider, either a private practitioner or a clinic.
There has been a generally favorable response to the
value of having the New York State Ad Hoc Advisory
Committee from the State Chapter of the American
Academy of Pediatrics involved in the development of
CHAP and in recruiting physicians' participation in-
the program. This has taken place in conjunction with
the AAP chapter endorsement of the EPSDT program.

There have been some physician complaints about the
level of Medicaid fees and of the claims for CHAP
services. There have been reported in certain counties
with a high population to physician ratio that the
doctors are refusing to participate in EPSDT due to
'their lack of time, staff, laboratory back-up, etc.
In areas that are rural there occurs a concentration
of doctors in major towns and this also contributes to
poor accessibility for rural families.

According to the current estimates, approximately 10%
of doctors in New York City and somewhat less than 40% of
doctors in the entire state participate in Medicaid and
therefore are potentially working in EPSDT. It should
be noted that more primary care physicians may participate
in CHAP than regularly work vis Medicaid due to the re-
imbursement schedule for the CHAP exams through the
composite fees.

The responsibility of informing the physicians is with
the local Departments of Social Services and this in-
formation includes an explanation about CHAP, standards
of care, sample of forms and instructions. In some
counties the Medicaid Medical Director or Commissioner
for Social Services has spoken to county medical societies
and elsewhere, CHAP staff people have visited practitioners
to acquaint them with the objectives of the program and
of administrative matters.

The AAP representatives have worked out a simplified form
with the state and county Health and Social Services
group and this form is not complicated " and easy to use.
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of Social Services would he to visit the families who
break appointments. At the recruitment interviews the
importance of keeping any appointments made can be
emphasized as part of dealing with an educational
problem. This obviously relates to both screening and
follow-up examinations.

Some providers feel that the State and County profes-
sional societies must take a more active role in their
responsibility of convincing the individual doctors of
their personal responsibility to provide public service.

There is a tracking system for follow-up appointments,
linking families after the screening examinations with
the treatment facilities. The CHAP program is still
concentrating on the preschool child 'and just starting
to work with the school children.

New Jersey
There is a well described computerized program for
keeping track of Medicaid eligible families in New
Jersey and this seems to be in place and working fairly
well. However, it must be pointed out that different
regions in this state function and relate to the EPSDT
program in different ways. That is to say there is a

variable response across this state ranging from total
commitment on the part of the providers to active and organ-
ized antagonism and boycott. Factors that must influence
the practitioners' participation are multiple. In some
locations, the placement of the practice in a particular
area is a factor with physicians in Ocean County, for
example, reluctant to participate in any "government"
program, whereas neighborhing counties have active
participation.

The type and size and success of the practice influence
a physician's willingness or unwillingness to work with
EPSDT. The extremely busy solo practitioner is not
anxious to accept new patients for screening. In summary,
it seems that there has been a development of a more
favorable attitude. As of last July, it was calculated
that there was only 211 of participating potential among
the pediatricians, generalists and family practitioners.
However, all of the providers were involved with the
diagnosis and treatment portion of EPSDT. This break-
down indicates that the program is considered as repre-
senting separate and more or less isolated components,
rather than considering it as a whole package.
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physician, at a Child Care Conference, Neighborhood Health
Center, Head Start Center or elsewhere. If a payment
claim is received by the EPSDT system, the child's name
will not appear on a list for the outreach worker. How-
ever, if a client forgets, loses or does not wish to keep
an appointment, or does not indicate that the child is under
adequate care, then there may be duplication of services.
Also, some families "shop around" for services and this
appears to be unavoidable duplication.

There have been efforts to coordinate the EPSDT services
with the Head Start programs and through an examination
of paid forms it can be determined if certain outreach
efforts can be avoided. The school system has been

'

surveyed and New Jersey is trying to cope with the problem
of coordinating their 28 million dollars spent annually
for school health services with the Federal programs such
as EPSDT in order to avoid an identical and parallel
system for eligible school children.

To be balanced, this report must include comments from
the others who represent the dissenting point of view.
It is the opinion of some providers that New Jersey's
Medicaid Administration has interpreted EPSDT "as a
nuisance, a waste of time, and interference with State
Health care and an evil that might go away if ignored."
Hence, this group feels that New Jersey has delayed its
promotion of EPSDT and provided as little services as
possible. They continue to mention that very little in the
way of public information or public relations have been
provided, explaining that the state feels that the fewer
physicians familiar with EPSDT, the less cooperation
possible and the cheaper the state's costs.

The objection is not related to the quantity of informa-
tion about EPSDT provided, but the quality is poor in
the communication of descriptions of EPSDT. The comment
has been made that "the nearer the health services
approach the private practice mode of health care delivery,
the better appointments are kept; and the more impersonal
and institutional is the provider, the less interested
and faithful is the recipient of EPSDT."

A suggestion was made for a better form with the possibility
of a uniform form for both health evaluation and reimburse-
ment that could be standardized for the country. Another
objection was made in regard to the periodic well child
visits being counted as EPSDT examinations, and the charge
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made that through state regulations providers arc
submitting "bogus" HI'SDT examination forms without
fully appreciating the entire program and how the
screening fits into the entire preventive program
There was an objection about the "arbitrary 10*. cut
for examinations and 40% cut in laboratory examinations"which served to have EPSDT "alienate and lose" a number
of cooperating physicians.

The remark that since the basic concept of EPSDT is
to bring the child into the "mainstream of medical
care," it is essential that private practitioners
be encouraged to participate and join in the EPSDT
program as contrasted to the "Medicaid mills and
hospitals." It seems that there is a definite op-
position on the part of some New Jersey providers to thestate Medicaid Administration and I have seen this but
have no idea how this serious conflict can be avoided
It strongly resembles "party politics" and there are
certain very strong representatives in this opposition
group. KP

rlcL
T
^
Ce^ meetin 8 (April 2, 1976) of the New Jersey

htsur Task Force, it was pointed out that despite a
concerted effort directed at recruitment of the school
children, age group 6 - 15 years, more children in thisage group were being screened. This was assumed to be
the result of the efforts of the caseworkers who are
concerning themselves with the siblings of the preschool
?£

C
PnonS*

There is activi ty in the area of coordinating
the EPSDT program with services provided through school
health systems. There is interest in avoiding duplica-
tion, establishing the necessary linkages and in main-
taining confidentiality of. records.

One of the problems identified is in securing clarification
on the percentage necessary in a given school district
of Medicaid eligible children in order to have all of theschool district's children screened under EPSDT. This
problem has been part of the New York City discussion of
similar services and deserves an answer from the Federal
agencies

.

F
i
n
^iJ^ something should be mentioned about the monitoring

of EPSDT examination conducted in Health Department
facilities. Having seen some of these reports, I personally
have grave doubts as to the comprehensiveness of the



examinations heing conducted. Certain ports of the
examination must he done very hurriedly because there
are major discrepancies which were obvious and apparent
to me and must have been picked up by the monitoring
teams. 1 have not seen reports about this, but it"

monitoring goes beyond the clearing of claim forms
and goes into the specific findings then I would
suspect that similar observations would emerge as to
very poor quality of the EPSDT examinations. I also
would like to indicate that I have worked with Pediatric
Nurse Practitioners and Physicians' Assistants and found
them to be without exception extremely thorough and
comprehensive in their examinations and often much
superior to physicians doing the same sort of screening.

I hope that the above provides some additional information
and that you receive this not too late for your purposes.
In closing I would like to add my personal regards to you
and to the staff in Evanston.
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HHW REGION 1 II

The answers to your questionnaire from state officials
and from state Academy of Pediatric Committee Chairmen
is a story of great irony. Each writer can produce
only a fraction of the picture. Each state conducted
its own little experiement in nature. None of the
writers are able to compare their state program with
a realistic goal achieved through a series of objectives
inherent in the legislation. Reading all the material
in one sitting makes me intensely aware of my own
limitations as well as the frailties which I see in
others.

From this review I see a basic underlying flaw in the
legislation. It calls for the development of a state
plan which includes participation of health and welfare
departments as well as private providers with an unproven
negative form of motivating cooperation between these
parties in the form of penalties drawn against federal
welfare subsidies. The costs of producing a model
program were monumental while the penalties were
relatively trifling. These penalties were felt most by
the Title XIX recipients; they were applauded by persons
who sought to diminish welfare programs and possibly
reinforce efforts to obstruct a state's EPSDT program.

The regional office which was expected to provide expert
advice was also expected to advise st ates of nonconform-
ance. These regional offices had many severe reorganiza-
tions and changes in staff. In my experience I was
accepted by the Philadelphia office when I first intro-
duced myself. With each attempt on my part to work with
the regional office or to gain information I was received
less cordially; I received less help and I had greater
despair for accomplishing anything with the regional
office. My frequent requests to participate in regional
office staff visits to individual state programs was met
with the lame excuse "you cannot come unless vou have
been invited by' the state office". Needless to say I

was never invited by a state office to any visit by staff
from the regional office inspite of a close working
relationship with the director of MCH of the state of
Virginia and with the chief of the EPSDT program in the
state of Pennsylvania.

Each state has strength and limitations which are not
evident in your questionnaire survey.
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Dr~ Irving Wo 1 man is one of the strongest leaders in

developing lil'SDT programs in the five states for which
1 am responsible. The State Department of Welfare seems

to be committed to producing a meaningful program. For

them Dr. Wolman has identified six subjects which would

respond to various kinds of work and which would advance
the development of this program.

The development of Pennsylvania's program has been
stormy in part due to the great participation of all

parties in the planning and early organization which
ironically produced much competitive feeling and anger.

Their statistics would show a marked sudden improvement
if the children who received screening, diagnostic, and

treatment services through the health department were

added to the statistics collected by the Department
of Welfare. I believe Dr. Wolman will solve this in-

completeness of reporting in the not too distant
future

.

The respondent from the state chpater is clearly not as-

well informed as earlier state chapter chairmen. This

reflects a breaking-off of the state chapter from planning
activities after proposals by Dr. Fred North and others

were not wholeheartedly accepted. The state chapter might

reassess their position with the help of pediatricians
who are currently active on Dr. Wolman 1

s council.

V irginia
The EPSDT program in Virginia has documented its progress

elsewhere. Their statistics show the proportion of eligible

children who have received EPSDT for each county in the
.

state. The proportion of children who have received treat-

ment or identified problems is also presented. The

statistics show that this is a nicely designed effective
program. In my judgment it is largely the result of the

work of Dr. Patricia Hunt.

By putting together published statistics with the comments

of Dr. Hays and my conversation with Dr. Patricia Hunt we

may conclude that pediatricians are not active in the

screening and immunizing elements of the program. They do

accept selected children for treatment. It is clear that

the Virginia State Plan does not promote the activity of

private practicing physicians in periodic screening. Dr.

Hays states, "Providers are apparently unwilling to pro-

vide all examinations and immunizations to eligible recipients
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for the established reimbursement rate". This means
that t lie reimbursement rate is too low to attract
physicians. I still have a question whether or not
physicians are even asked to provide screening pro-
cedures for the state plan.

West Virginia
In my only work with the West Virginia liPSDT Project I

have raised the question as to whether the proportion
of families eligible for Title XIX assistance have ever
applied for or are receiving this assistance. I believe
that families who are eligible often do not receive
assistance because their geographic location does not
permit them to get to the welfare department and the
welfare department does not get to them. In addition
families needing assistance are too proud to ask for it.
Another form of pride sometimes prevents social services
personnel reaching out to families who they do not see
as deserving public assistance.

Dc laware
Dr. Diane Kittridge is new to Delaware and to Public
Health. She asked for consultation and for a chance to
give greater information. With her activity she may have
more impact on planning in the Department of Social
Services than the chairman of the EPSDT Chapter Committee.

Delaware's public health services to children are highly
centralized. They have not achieved traditions of
active participation by practicing pediatricians in planning
or policy formation. Dr. Kittridge's arrival gives the
Chapter of the Academy a new opportunity to reapproach
the Delaware State Health Department and the Delaware State
Department of Social Services through Dr. Kittridge.
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Ma ry

1

and
Harry Tass

' statement is a masterpiece of ironv. lie states
"some physicians have expressed a desire to contract
directly with the state to provide screening services and
this arrangement is being worked out". This statement
means that Dr. Karl Green has threatened to sue the state
of Maryland for failing to meet federal regulations which
require that physicians be notified of EPSDT programs and
that physicians be eligible to be providers. In spite of
Karl Green's offorts to become a provider as of January
1976 there was no method by which the state of Maryland
could directly reimburse any physician as a provider.
Since then it is now policy that Baltimore City and
County Health Departments may arrange with individu-al
physicians for reimbursement at a rate of payment lower
than the reimbursement received by the health department
for the same services.

The Maryland State Health Department has been in admin-
istrative turmoil and has shown no leadership. EPSDT was
obscured from view from being renamed as a computer pro-
gram entitled "Child Health Screening Information System".
Public health nurses and county health departments did
not even know that C.H.S.I.S., in fact, stood for EPSDT.
As a physician eligible to provide services to children
eligible for Medicaid, I can state that there was no
announcement of EPSDT to Title XIX providers. To my
knowledge there has been no announcement made by the
division of Maternal and Child Health to the pediatricians
or general practitioners of the state of Maryland concern-
ing EPSDT. This is a very ironic definition of passive-
ness as used by Mr. Bass.

The Medical Liaison Committee of the State Medical Society
has only been involved very recently. By working with
the state medical society the program is almost assured
that there will be little impact at the county level since
the county medical societies deal directly with the county
health departments which for a long time were the sole
authorized providers for EPSDT.

"Methods to prevent duplication by the schools and EPSDT
providers have been explored". In my experience this
exploration is largely at the level of the conference
table and is usually mentioned as a deterrent to program
development. At the time of the writing to Mr. Bass
there was no method to enumerate those children who had
received the equivalent of EPSDT screening programs
through children and Youth Projects.
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The Department of Public Aid has the responsibility for
total administration of the EPSDT Program. The DPA has
the responsibility for outreach to recipients and follow-
up and payment to providers for diagnosis and treatment.
The DPA has a contract with the Department of Public
Health (DPH) to provide screening and referral services.
The DPH staff has responsibility for recruiting and
monitoring the screening providers and submitting
reports to the program progress and operation through
DPA. DPA has prior approval authority regarding informa-
tion issued by the DPH relative to the EPSDT (Medicheck)
policies and procedures; communicates information to
recipients with respect to the availability of EPSDT
services; conducts an outreach program; and develops and
implements policies and procedures.

The DPA has contracted with the DPH to provide screening
services. DPH lists '412 private physicians participating
in Medicheck, 338 dentists, 5 private clinics and 10
public clinics.

Providers are informed of the program requirements through
the Medicheck Policy and Procedures Manual and the Regional
Public Health Medicheck Coordinators who are responsible
for informing, encouraging and assisting providers and
potential providers.

Monitoring of services rendered by providers is done by
the DPH review of screening invoices on a sample basis
and a complete review of computer rejects. This is to
assure that services claimed for reimbursement have been
provided

.

Conceptually, the Illinois Medicheck program is one of the
most sophisticated in the nation. The screening package
is comprehensive and complete and has been approved by
both the Illinois Pediatric Coordinating Council and the
State Medical Society. The program was planned to
maximize the available resources and provide for continuous
and comprehensive care in a workable framework. Conceptual
ly, it provides for the provision of a "medical home" and
the maximum utilization of other community resources such
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as mental health facilities, crippled children services,

special education diagnostic services, special education

classes, etc.

The same doctors, dentists, and clinics that provide

Medicaid services are the providers for treatment of

EPSDT referrals. When a physician or dentist provides

a screening, and indications are that the child needs

immediate diagnosis and treatment, such are expected

to be provided by him if within his area of competence,

or referred to specialist if indicated. The few Medi-

check "screening only" providers are required to have

resources available to provide diagnostic and treatment-

services.

The State has established follow-up procedures, placing

responsibility with the service worker who must contact

the recipient within 45 days.

Basically the physicians in the state are all familiar

with EPSDT as a result of an early initiative by the

Department of Public Health with the cooperation and

assistance of the Illinois Chapter of the AAP and the

State Medical Society. The providers have noted dis-

satisfaction with the complexity of the form to be

completed, and the reimbursement of approximately b0%

of usual and customary fees for the service. The

equivalency examinations are permitted as long as the

Medicheck form for the given age is completed. The

identified barriers for successful provider participa-

tion are the usual low fees and regulatory red tape.

The Illinois Medicheck Program has several major problems,

none of which could not be. overcome without too much

di f f iculty

.

Political expediency has necessitated a low pitch approach

to spending of Title XIX funds. Since EPSDT is a fairly

new program, it has been given fairly low priority. L * ke -

wisc although originally under administration of a public

health pediatrician, the present administrative procedure

had been dictated by bureaucrats who are experienced

primarily in the income eligibility determination arena.

Service workers arc not performing the follow-up functions

as described by the state, and organized outreach has left

much to be desired. Since most of the eligible population

reside in areas served by neighborhood health centers and

hospital outpatient departments with much higher
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pre-ncgot iat t*0 rates per visit than the Modichcck Program
payment scale permits, many eligible encounters are not

documented on the Medicaid form on a strictly monitary
basis. Thus, there are probably many mow individuals
receiving this service than has been documented.

The attitude of the provider, especially the pediatricians,
has been very commendable. Since the mod'el is built on. the
private practitioner providing all services within his
competency, the Illinois Program, if given proper DPW and
DPH support and priority, could be a model program.
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INDIANA

The Indiana L: PSPT Program is administered by the Indiana Department

of Public Welfare. There are no agreements between this agency and

other public or private agencies. There are six Public Assistant

Consultants who work directly with the 92 counties in all areas of

the Medicaid Program. These consultants as well as other State

Office personnel are available to the counties for assistance.

Letters are mailed or given to each recipient at the time of

determination of eligibility. The State has not prepared a brochure

or other informational material on the program. It uses its

Medicaid brochure, which list EPSDT as one of its services.

The caseworker is the individual designated to give specific informa

tion to the recipient, and make a health assessment of persons under

21 who are already receiving financial assistance in addition to mak

health assessments of all newly eligible as soon as the eligibility

determination is made.

The State Agency provides each county with a listing of Medicaid

providers by specialty in their geographic area. If a recipient

does not have a physician, the counties use the listing for referral.

The primary providers in the state are the private. Most recipients

have a Medicaid provider on a continuous basis.
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Indiana does not have a screening package per se, and has

taken the position that the practitioners should he given the

responsibility for performing whatever tests ami examinations

his professional judgment deems necessary for the individual child.

Since the State Agency uses all Medicaid certified practitioners

in clinics in providing EPSDT services, no special agreement in

relation to the program has been made.

The periodicity for reassessment by the caseworker is specified as

yearly from ages to 6 and every two years from ages 6 to 21.

There are no uniform standards established for referring recipients

for further diagnosis and treatment. Treatment can be secured from

the physicians, specialists, hospitals, or medical centers.' The

counties are not normally notified by the providers when recipients

are referred for further diagnosis and treatment unless prior

authorization is required. County officials stated that there were

sufficient providers for physical, hearing, visual and dental service

Medicaid providers are responsible for diagnosis and treatment.

Caseworkers make referrals to the doctors when the caseworkers

determine it is indicated. It is the family who must "feel" there

is a health problem and a need for treatment. There is no system-

atic method of followup in relation to treatment.

The AAP questionnaire to the State EPSDT Administrator contains

very little additional information. They did note, however, that

the physicians' attitudes were cooperative and concerned. They also

note that a large percentage of the state physicians participate in
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the Medicaid program. Physicians refuse to see Medicaid patients

to only a in in una 1 extent.

The AM' questionnaire to the Indiana Chapter was never answered.

Since Indiana was one of the two states in Region V who were penalize

for noncompliance to the EPSDT Program, I originally made them

numher one priority for assistance. However, the identified EPSDT

Committee Chairman was most difficult to contact, and when I finally

contacted him, I learned that he had been replaced. I then contacted

the new chairman who had not had much time to evaluate the situation.

The next contact was made with the Indiana State AAP Chapter Chairman

It was learned from him that the AAP Chapter in Indiana is essential!

the pediatric section of the State Medical Society. This presented

a most untenable situation, since the State Medical Society had

evidently not given its sanction, approval and support to the EPSDT

Program. When the possibility of arranging for a meeting with the

AAP and State Medical Society members and the AAP EPSDT administrator

and Regional Consultants, was suggested , the answer was, "Don't call

us, we'll call you." No further contact has been made.

MICHIGAN

Michigan has one of the better EPSDT programs in the nation. It is

exceptionally good, with the Department of Social Services con-

tracting with the individual County Health Department for screening

purposes. The private providers perform the definitive diagnosis

and treatment of the referrals from the screening. Categorical as

well as medical needy individuals up to age 21 are included with
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a re-screening schedule of 6 months, 1, 3, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17

and 20 years.

There is an KPSDT interagency management by objective system to

monitor the operation and development of the program.

The County Social Service Department vary with their outreach

activity and with the communication with the Health Department.

There is good evidence that effective outreach decreases the "no

shows" in screening and increases the followup for definitive

diagnosis and treatment. Although the state is concentrating on

its screening efforts, the definitive diagnosis and treatment aspects

arc functioning fairly well. There i s a sufficient number of pro-

viders in a sophisticated enough system to insure that all defini-

tive diagnosis and treatment occurs within 60 days. Approximately

70'. of the referral forms are returned by the providers and there

is a need for better coordination between the local Health Depart-

ment and the provider to return the form and return it early. The

approximately 40% "no shows" are followed with repeated contact frc;n

the Department of Social Service until the screening is performed.

The practice of routing the applicant to the local Health Depart-

ment Centers for screening (instead of to private providers) simpli-

fies and minimizes efforts required to follow up on the "no shows."]

The questionnaires completed by the State AAP and the State DSS wore

pretty much in agreement. R. Kirk, M.D., Program Director, Child

Health Division, of the Michigan Department of Public Health, com-

pleted the AAP questionnaire.
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There is a communication problem between the professional health

provider and the Department of Social Services, but a better relation

ship between the provider and the Department of Public Health.

1 personally can't understand why they do not permit the Mead Start

and Preschool examinations to count for a periodic fiPSDT visit.

All components of the screening package have been separately

identified by the Department of Public Health. They have screened

a very large number of children with a high referral rat-e. The

116 screening centers have a total maximum capacity rate of 20,000

spots per month for which the DSS is responsible for keeping filled.

The DSS claims that about 1/2 of the eligible children have already

been screened. "No shows" are a problem and they are refining their

procedure to assure followup and treatment of abnormal screening

result s

.

The cost is $22.91 per screen and the total state budget for the

11PSDT program is $3.6 million - 1% is figured for administrative

cost. The involved state agency believes that the local centers

are better able to provide a more comprehensive screening service

than could be provided in many local medical physician's offices.

This is one of the better and more successful programs in the nation

The Department of Public Health screening centers appear to be doing

their job satisfactorily and there is probably better communication

between the primary care provider and the involved state agencies

than is the usual situation. The major state administrators are

sophisticated and apparently trained public health professionals.
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MINNESOTA

The EPSDT Program in Minnesota is run by the Department of Public

Welfare. There arc two forms of the HPS components: nurse physical

assessment or physician physical examination . The more commonly

used nurse physical assessment requires a followup agreement for

definitive diagnosis and treatment. However, there is physician

opposition to this part of the program. A rather complete medical

and laboratory package is required.

BPS is not limited to Title XIX children only. In fact,' less than

SOS of the children are eligible for Title XIX. Screening is avail-

able on an annual basis. There is no specific periodicity with

respect to age. The referral rate from the nurse physical assessmcn

program was approximately S0% in the quarter ending December 19, 197

The County is responsible for followup and definitive diagnosis and

the rapy

.

A review by the HEW Region V MSA representative revealed that

Minnesota did not meet the informing requirement for the July to

September 1975 quarter. There is also not much evidence that the

state had been insisting that the County Welfare Departments follow

through with its directive to implement EPSDT. The state could

not provide assurance that the counties were implementing the EPSDT

program

.

The AAP questionnaire to the state DPW revealed that not all of the

physicians were well informed about the program, especially the

difference between screening and a regular physical examination.



There was supposedly no physician shortage, but transportation

was the main problem in the rural area. Since all of the Title XIX

children arc eligible to receive physical examination under the

regular Medical Assistance Program, there was some reluctance from

the part of physicians to become involved in a separate EPSDT program.

There is a serious duplication of service problem which is attempting

to remedy. Since the school health examination, and Head Start

Program examinations, Community Clinic evaluations, Indian and

Migrant Program examinations, all qualify for the comprehensive

screening program as required for EPSDT, there is a need for inte-

gration of all of these programs with the EPSDT.

Dr. W. Wilder, representing the AAP , raised some serious issues which

resulted in a meeting on March 31, involving the providers reprcsente

by AAP and the CHF. According to the MSA Director of the HPSDT

Program, Ms. Bea Moore, the individual patient can use his personal

physician even though the state has set up a screening clinic.

The state must provide the physician with information on required

procedures, and must pay the physician according to s t at e
- est abl i she.

fees. The state also set the standards relative to the quality of

the providers. It was also decided at this meeting that the AAP

would work very closely with the Child Health Care Committee of the-

Minnesota State Medical Society on informing and recruiting pro-

viders, and the AAP Pediatric State Chapter Chairman would assume

responsibility for leadership in working closely with the state.

According to statistics, there is a 50% referral rate from the
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nurse physical assessment program. That certainly suggests a carefu

analysis of the reasons for referral and brings up the question that

to why screen at all with that high a referral rate. I trust that

by now there lias also been a periodicity with respect to age guide-

lines. Since there was a stated need for cooperation between the

state and the public and private providers, the March 51 meeting

should be a step in the right direction to solve this problem.

The state still seems concerned about provider accountability and

assurance that all components of the EPSDT are completed.' One

would anticipate that the state professional regulatory agency

could assume responsibility for certification of the involved pro-

fessionals, and that the DPW could include a question on their FPSUT

statement forms to be completed by the provider acknowledging that

all components of the assessment for examination had been completed.

The private providers have accepted the program of screening by the

local health department. However, there is some question as to the

cost effectiveness of this approach.

OHIO

The EPSDT Program in Ohio is in the Department of Public Welfare.

However, the Department of Public Health certifies the Ambulatory

Health Care Centers and is responsible for resource development.

Both AFDC and SSI recipients are eligible. The social service

staff from the DPW follows up, on request, for screening services

or on those eligible who have not replied to forms.

The screening package consists of a history and physical examination
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obvious physical defect and heart. Optional tests are hemoglobin,

hematocrit, screening for blood, urinalysis, sickle cell screen,

and chest x-ray. Those tests :irc performed at ages 1, 4, 7, 11 and

16 years. The recipient may use their local medical doctor or

physician from a state list. Other providers include hospital

outpatient departments, ambulatory health care centers, and health

departments and clinics. Definitive diagnosis and treatment is per-

formed by Title XIX participating physicians, dentists and clinics.

The screening facility may perform the definitive diagnosis and

treatment themselves or must have a formalized agreement with a back

up facility. A computer print-out alerts the County Welfare Depart-

ment for followup. This component is monitored and confirmed by the

state. The local county staff is knowledgeable in the location of

specialized providers in urban centers or neighboring counties when

there are not enough local providers in the immediate vicinity to

provide the definitive diagnosis and treatment services.

Implementation began late in 1974, and there has not been much

encouragement by the state to the county to implement the program.

The Medicaid Management Information System has had many problems

and delay in payments to providers resulting in a not too pleasant

relationship between the state and the providers. Likewise, some

counties do not have a good relationship with the state and this

has handicapped implementation at the county level.

In the 501 of the counties visited by the HEW-MSA-EPSDT repre-

sentatives, the providers mentioned the need for clarification of
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information and ether assistance from the state.

Each county has developed a system to actively follow up on referrals,

once the screening invoice is received and a need for referrals known.

There is a mixed attitude among the providers concerning the program.

The negativism is directed toward Medicaid and the billing and payment

problems. The State Medical Association has formally endorsed the

program, but has done little to encourage involvement.

The rural areas have benefited from the development of new health

department clinics to fill the gap. This has provided for more

efficient use of available physician manpower.

One of the primary sources for the hesitancy for providers to parti-

cipate in the EPSDT Program is a special reporting form. However,

the physician can bill and be paid for an equivalent EPSDT exam on

the regular Medicaid invoice. There has also been some covert oppos

i

tion due to concern of the value of preventive services.

Although Head Start and Child Development Center examinations are

acceptable, an attempt to retrieve these equivalent exams will probabi

not be very fruitful. There has been less duplication of services

than was expected; few screening exams are as comprehensive as the

EPSDT exam.

In general, many more physicians are willing to participate in the

definitive diagnosis and treatment than in the screening. Payment

is generous for screening, and usually adequate for treatment. The
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problem is delayed payment, because the screening form is not complete*

correctly. The screen payment is so generous, in fact, that some

providers are abusing the program. These problems can be overcome

by the use of better judgment by the claims examiners in delaying

the payment and by better instructions for filling out the claims and

perhaps even simplifying the forms.

One of the main problems has been the lack of medical input into the

administration of the program, plus a general lack of administration o

the program. There has apparently been some apathy at the state

level. A standing advisory committee was recommended, but Welfare

has refused to appoint and pay for it. A small committee, meeting

monthly could assist with provider relations and support, assist

with monitoring the program, assist with judging of claims that seem

unreasonable, advise on screening test, and advise on facilities

for treatment.

The overall program, although slow in starting, is making steady

progress. It has the potential for being one of the better programs

in the nation. There appears to be a definite need for more communica

tion and informing of other professional providers in addition to the

pediatrician.

WISCONSIN

The status of the EPSDT provider participation in Wisconsin is somewha

difficult to ascertain since the program is functioning unevenly. The

Counties need encouragement by the State to offer the necessary

services to effectively reach the' eligible population. There is some
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problem in determining the responsible person for coordination in

a County Welfare office; there is the need for County assistance

with outreach; some problems still exist with the notification of new

applicants; and there is some difficulty with the cooperation of the

County Health Department in some counties.

According to information received from the Wisconsin Department of

Health and Social Services which administers the program, the physic i.

provider attitudes vary from passive to somewhat antagonistic since

the screening programs are mostly done outside of physicians' office.

There is a physician shortage in the rural areas, and many physicians

object to completing the EPSDT billing forms and prefer to use the

shorter Medicaid billing forms. The state notes that each screening

agency has at least one physician on the EPSDT Advisory and Review

Committee. This physician is allegedly reporting the EPSDT activiti.

to the County Medical Society. According to the State questionnaire,

there is not much duplication of EPSDT and other services, and Head

Start is using the EPSDT screening. Very few physicians arc doing

audiometric examinations, and there is a shortage of dentists willing

to serve Title XIX patients. The state notes that EPSDT offered

an excellent health education benefit and also an opportunity to deve

knowledge useful for screening if National Health Insurance is

implemented

.

According to the AAP questionnaire, there is very little physician

input, since the pediatrician doesn't understand the program, and the

family practitioner has less information. However, there is good

communication between the health profession and the State EPSDT
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Administrators. According to the AAP , the main problems arc "no

shows" and outreach. There is much program overlap, basically dupli-

cation with what could already he obtained from ADP. The providers

believe that there is no physician shortage problem, but there arc

too many forms to be completed. The state does not permit Head Start,

Preschool, and periodic well-child visits to be equivalent to a screen.

The provider questionnaire states that the physicians are willing

to provide the entire program in the office, but the State Administra-

tors won't permit it. They note that screening by non-physicians is

too expensive. The most provocative statement is "do health care

and stop worrying about statistics."

The Division of Health was designated by the Department of Health

and Social Services for implementation of EPSDT. This is done mainly
.

by a non-physician screen by local public health agencies under

contract with local county boards and the state Title XIX agency. The

followup and definitive diagnosis and tratment are performed by the

private physicians and dentist, clinics, and possible outpatient de-

partments which are certified for Title XIX service. However, there

is apparently abundant interagency referrals, and followup information

by the Health Department is needed. The screening starts at 6 months..-

of age and the screening intervals appear much too long. There is

no mention of mental health evaluation in the screening package. Some

of the statistics which I reviewed were most interesting: At the

Green Bay Free Clinic there were 350 children screened and 175

referrals. In Milwaukee County there were 1067 children screened

and 439 referred for diagnosis and treatment. This certainly justifies
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It appears that Wisconsin is moving .long slowly and unevenly with
a mixed degree of provider participation. Since it is apparently
the state's desire to have a non-physicians' screening program,
the administrators have the challenge of quality surveillance of an;

screening programs, equivalent programs definition and acception,
and professional provider education, incentive, and commitment for
handling the referrals for definitive diagnosis and treatment.

.1 personally, as a pediatrician, have very serious concern for an

initial visit deferred until 6 months of age and the long intervals
between screening - especially growth and development and

immunizations.

ROBERT COHEN, M.D.
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OKLAHOMA

This is t ho only state in l he Region utilising private physicians

for screening, diagnosis and treatment, and this is done generally

in the physician's office. Both the state agency and the chapter

spokesman feel that there has been adequate physician participation

because most physicians are accepting Medicaid patients. I do not

know what percentage of the providers are pediatricians as opposed

to family practitioners and other disciplines. The chapter reports

that payment schedules are in line with usual and customary fees

and are satisfactory with providers. Failure to keep appointments

is a problem for the initial evaluation but follow through for

treatment is generally good since treatment is started at conclusion

of the screening if indicated. One question that has been raised

about the Oklahoma program is that an insufficient number of eligible

children are being seen since statistics available do not clearly

distinguish first appointments from followup visits.

ARKANSAS

There is a basic disagreement between the chapter and state agency

as to the success of the program in this state. Pediatricians in ..."

this state have been apprised of the program but feel that they have,

not been adequately involved in formulating plans to reach the goals

of EPSDT. The pediatricians also think the mechanics for reimbursemei

are too cumbersome and cause unacceptable delays in payment for servi».

The EPSDT Program Coordinators I have talked with from Arkansas repor'

that there was good cooperation with private providers when the progr.

was initiated, but some of the more faithful providers have dropped
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out because of these problems with payment. Adequate communication

between the state agency doing the screening and the private pro-

viders doing diagnosis and treatment seems to be one of the major

problems in Arkansas.

NEW MEXICO

As the question has indicated, there is great disagreement between

the state health department and the state chapter in regard to

the success of the entire EPSDT Program. Again, communication is

a definite problem. As far as I can ascertain, the complaint of the

chapter spokesman that pediatricians have not been adequately involv

in planning and executing the program is valid. My contacts with

EPSDT Coordinators indicate that finding private providers for

diagnosis and treatment is a real problem in New Mexico. Of course,

the lack of medical facilities in the large, partially settled areas

of this state is a major factor in this problem. In summary, there

is a great feeling of distrust and lack of communication between

private pediatricians and the state health department in New Mexico.

LOUISIANA

Unfortunately, I have had little input regarding EPSDT in this state

I have met with some of the EPSDT Coordinators, and some of these

dedicated people were having difficulty finding providers for diagno

and treatment, particularly in dental services. One of the main

factors has been an insufficient amount of state funds to provide

for these services.
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TEXAS

Pediatricians in this state have had good rapport and communication

with l lie department of Health Resources, the state agency responsible

for administration of the program and for doing the majority of

the screening. Thi s has been accomplished through a committee of

pediatr ic ians appointed by the Texas Chapter and the Texas Pediatric

Society to work with the F.PSDT Coordinators of the state agency. In

general, providers for diagnosis and treatment have been adequate,

but some quality providers have dropped out because of low fee

schedules for services and because of the relatively large number

of appointment failures. The Department of Public Welfare has

recently instituted some changes for case finding and follow through

which hopefully will alleviate the problem of missed appointments.

Recent increases in fees allowed for such services has helped, but

this is still a problem area. Some private providers have expressed

a desire to be involved In the screening as well as diagnosis and

treatment, and we have talked with tthe Department of Health Resources

in regard to this. To date, no changes have been made because of

the existing contracts between the Department of Health Resources

and local health departments doing the screening. The majority of

providers for diagnosis and treatment are not pediatricians. This

is primarily because of geographic factors as pediatricians are

generally not located in sparsely settled rural areas or in the

lower socio-economic areas of the large cities.

After serving as EPSDT Coordinator for this Region for almost one

year and being involved with the Texas program for over two years,

I have mixed feelings regarding the success of EPSDT. Undoubtedly,
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and dental care which probably would not have been provided them

previously. Certainly a lot of long present physical defects have

been corrected. Hopefully, some of these families arc learning

the importance of preventive medicine as opposed to crisis care.

However, I feel the goal of getting these children and their fatnilie

into. the mainstream of private medicine and out of the emergency

rooms or outpatient clinics of the city hospitals is not being

accomplished in most areas. This is probably one of t he- pona 1 1 i e.s

paid for supposedly more efficient and less expensive mass screening

as it currently is being done in most of the states. I think more

pediatricians would be willing to provide total care for these

children if they had more involvement in the planning and imple-

mentation of the program and if reimbursement were more in line

with usual and customary fees.

I would like to state that I have found that the quality of

screening done by the nurses or physicians' assistants has been

consistently good and that the screening teams are generally trying

to do a good job. I have also been very impressed with the abilitic

and dedication of the local EPSPT Coordinators I have been privilege

to meet. Undoubtedly, these people would welcome more input from

the pediatric community.

The most frustrating aspect of the assignment has been, "...1 detect

an undercurrent of* misunderstanding and distrust flowing between

the higher levels of agencies responsible for EPSDT and private
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>idc entirely for this reeling, as T am sure fault lies on both

sides. However, if the goals of P.PSUT are to he met, this probl

must he overcome. Perhaps more open communication between the

agencies and medical organizations can help solve this problem. 1

STEPHEN MADDOX, M.D.
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H1;W RUG TON VII

! KANSAS , M I_SSCMIR I , N I IB R ASKA

Generally, the survey showed :i number of completed answers which

was almost 100%. Rcspondcrs identified a wide range of professional

concerns. Responses indicated significant involvement in the l-PSDT

program both in development and implementation to its present level.

Relevant comment is that the AAP Chapter Chairmen's responses

reflect provider experience and viewpoints of pediatricians. It

seems their responses are both positive and negative. Their comment

were with candor and in depth. It is my opinion their responses

reflect professional concern and knowledge of contemporary methodolo

systems and innovation as it relates to comprehehsive health care

of children by dedicated individuals of demonstrated capability.

It is equally important to note the replies to the State Agency

questionnaires. It would be my opinion the answers were by employee

of state agencies assigned responsibility for EPSDT administration,

e.g., a state Division of Social Services, Welfare or Health. The

replies indicate professional capability and concern.

In reference to the technical assistance provided previously and

the evaluative assessment of effective achievement of contract ob-

jectives, the following summary of questionnaires is forwarded.

Identified are areas where change may be positively effectuated.

Areas such as communication and linkage are noted so that you may

systematically consider them as you appraise current project status

and more definitively evaluate it. Other problems are also identifi

which are in need of being addressed and overcome in the future by
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utilizing appropriately developed technical assistance in indicated

areas to reinforce positives noted and eliminate negatives.

Chapters* responses indicated positive awareness and familiarity

with liPSDT goals in the states of Nebraska and Iowa. There was

negative awareness in Kansas and Missouri.

Chapters' responses regarding communication between state EPSDT

providers and administrators indicates a positive reply by Nebraska

and negatives from states of Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.

Chapter responses indicated a major failure to keep appointments

for KPSDT in Iowa and Kansas. There was no indication of significant

appointment failure in Missouri or Nebraska.

Responses indicated acceptance of the forms and records used in all

states of this region. There were no suggestions for improvement

received. This probably indicates resignation to the inevitable

rather than "acceptance."

Chapter responses indicate "equivalency" concept is allowable in

Kansas, Iowa and Missouri and is accomplished by obtaining and

submitting properly an appropriate form which is technically

difficult

.

The responses to question regarding payment problems indicated no

problem in Nebraska which pays usual and customary. Problems were

indicated in Iowa where lower than usual and customary fees are paid.

Missouri indicates significantly lower payments than usual. Kansas
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utilized two systems, one being usual and customary.

Responses indicated there is a lack of participating providers

in the state of Iowa and suggests an alternative in Nurse Practi-

tioners. Kansas and Missouri list administrative barriers as their

foremost concern. Nebraska indicates 90% of 2.1 ,000 screens performed

as conducted by physicians.

Regarding professional providers (manpower) availability and distri-

bution indicates rurality as the principal identified factor in

Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska. Usage of nurses in Iowa and

transportation was a suggested solution in Missouri.

Chapter responses identified Kansas, Missouri and Iowa as con-

centrating on screening EPS. Nebraska had a large percentage of

physicians who perform the complete EPSDT program. The child's

caseworker is relied on for linkage in instances of referral. Count)

Health Department nurses perform screening in their dominions; nurse

practitioners do screening along with other paraprofess ional s in

urban Missouri locations.

Outreach is performed statewide in Nebraska under auspices of Wei fart

Office. Missouri operates similarly. Chapter in Iowa did not

comment. Kansas enclosed communications indicating reduction of

operating funds for an outreach program conducted in that state

by County Welfare agency. St. Louis Head Start conducts an outreach

and Kansas City, Missouri, expects to initiate an outreach effort

soon, reportedly.
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Other comments: Chapter presidents in Kansas and Missouri also

attached letters indicating existence of problems alone with pro-

posed solutions or actions being initiated ,o remedy the specific

Jifficultios. Favorable outcomes of the indicated activity should

e„ Surc improvement in accessibility and availability of needed health

serives, the four states of this region noted.

State Agency Questionnair e Analysis

,„ reference to the question relating to physician attitude and

cooperation, the administrator response in Nebraska indicated

"excellent." Kansas replied, "variable." Missouri "acceptive"

and Iowa "generally cooperative."

Relating to physician manpower, Nebraska indicated ten or twelve

counties lack physicians and dentists. A shortage of physicians

in northern and southern Missouri counties is stated. Thirty

counties in Iowa utilize nurse screening providers. Kansas has seve

count tes with one or less physicians, and County Health Departments

provide nurse screening for EPS throughout the state.

ln reply to the question regarding physician refusal to see Medical,

patients, administrators in all states in this regron indicated no

problem of this type. Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri indicated there,

arc a few physicians who have refused to add to their exiting .

patient clientele.

Replies regarding physician willingness to see Medicaid hut not HPS

indicated availability of and willingness to participate by physic,

in all states.
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The question seeking to determine the method of informing

physicians concerning F.PSDT was answered by administrators in-

dicating Kansas uses a statewide letter; Nebraska utilizes letters,

pamphlets and bulletins; Iowa disseminates a handbook; and

Missouri uses letters to vendors.

Regarding duplication of services, replies indicated a problem

previously existed in Nebraska, but currently has been minimized

by client questioning and isolation and information concentration

to high risk recipients. Missouri acknowledges some duplication

of services exists and lists Head Start as an example of payment

duplication. Iowa uses utilization review and Kansas believes

duplication minimal.

Other comments included indicated that Kansas has difficulty

with physicians' reporting on screening referrals. Missouri

notes screening is accomplished at intake and periodically at t imcs

of reinvestigation. Caseworkers and large health centers are used

to control screening forms.

The foregoing comprises the summarization and analysis of Region VII

KPSDT questionnaire data and recommendations. The information con-

tained, when combined with data and recommendations from other

regions, should enable comparison and evaluation of the nationwide

i-PSlVT technical assistance endeavor. It should also assist you in

identifying the strengths existing in the methodology currently

utilized as indicated in the replies of the provider and state

administrators and the recommendations derived from consolidation

of the regional replies.

LEWIS N. BASS, M.D.



HEW REGION VIII
y.

1 am writing, as per your request, a summary of the previous

years EPSDT effort from my vantage point as Regional Coordinator.

My remarks will be to the point, many of them arc only of my person:

opinion and should not be construed to reflect other opinions.

My main functions were to achieve liaison with Regional SRS

and MSA, and to try and have pediatrician input into the Regional

Office's decisions and decision making. I have not met personally

with either state AAP EPSDT representatives (except for Colorado) o

with the various state personnel responsible for implementation of

liPSDT. This was a shortcoming.

I have read the comments you forwarded to me from the state

AAP P.PSDT representatives, and will comment on each state then disc

my viewpoint on the regional - level situation.

Colorado : has a good program which has been enhanced by

meeting of AAP state representatives with the State Health Dcpartme

Social Service Director. As stated in the comments, there exists a

lack of Social Service's understanding of what screening means. To

wit, I heard they wanted to screen for emotional disorders - a cone

that was aptly and appropriately rebutted by AAP representatives.

The provider cooperation has been good and reimbursement acceptable

North Dakota : has a better plan on paper than exists in

practice. The screening component is highly variable in quality,'a

many of the providers are rural practitioners who are understandab'l

preoccupied with acute care. Inadequate liaison with the state

health department was previously listed in the reports.

South Dakota : is unique for there are no state-wide Health

Department facilities, and the private practitioners have undertake

mostly all of the PPSDT burden. From what I've heard no comprehens
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Wyoming: remains very conservative, a ruggedly individualistic

physician (and patient) population. As per the report, considerable

and justifiable, concern over reimbursement exists.

Utah: has a good l-PSUT plan, however, its i oqn i vi-ment s for

eligibility are quite stiff. There is good provider cooperation.

Mon tana : suffers from the fact that, for the most part,

physicians were not included in writing the state plan. There is

extensive use of mobile vans for screening (a concept I abhor), and

the vans screen and the physicians diagnosis and treat. Service-wise,

they arc providing needed care, but where is the medical "home" for

the child? In addition, there is poor tracking of the children

identified by the mobile van screen as having problems.

Regionwide : I am opinionated. Unfortunately, 1 have very

few solutions, but a lot of questions and, as I see them,

unresolved problems.

(1) 1 see little in the way of governmental commitment to

l-PSDT. I'm sure it exists, I just don't see it. There is no one

who ramrods the effort and the bureaucracy is stifling. I don't

really think anyone is in control. Whenever it comes to making a

decision, there are so many different agencies to consider, that

I don't know what happens. We need a dictator to implement iiPSPT.

(2) Primary focus by MSA on administrative matters and not on.'

health care. The year was spent, quoting MSA, as "putting the piece's

together" (whatever that means) and "rearranging the pieces" (whateve

that means). Reing in compliance is a "joke". It's cheaper for a

state to take the penalty than to implement the program, and with

all of the rules and regulations, they probably should. The linkage
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of LPS and l)T and quality of care was not of foremost concern,

compliance with administrative guidelines was predominant.

(3) "Task force folly". Over twenty people attended the

first regional task force meeting; the last one consisted ol a "chat"

between the regional MSA Director and myself. We agreed to have

a meeting in. North Dakota with all necessary parties invited, nut,

of course it was cancelled because "all the pieces weren't as yet

in order". bet's face it P.PSDT is not regarded as high priority.

(4) HPS vs. D'l* : The linkage between screening and
_

diagnosis and treatment needs to be resolved.

( 5) Pol low -up : Who knows?

(b) "Rcnt-a-Scrccn" or Mobile Vans: How does this create a

medical home for the children? Who monitors the quality of their

work? In summary, to me, mass screenings do little to enhance

parental concern or to stimulate parents to improve their

child's health status. To me, mass screening is a medical tease.

(?1 The outreach workers who informs eligible* about P.PSUT

is frequently the least sophisticated member ol" the team. if they

don't truly understand P.PSDT, how can they be effective when impart i

in format i on?

(3) It appears that county health departments can do essential

what t hey want

.
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AK I ZONA

As yet Medicaid Joos not .wist in Arirona, so 1TSHT j s not lumtimuu

It is hoped at this time that Medicaid will commence in .July as well

as an active EPSiVi' program. The l-PSIVT program is ready to go now,

primarily due to input from the State Department oi" Health with Arim

Medical Association and American Academy of Pediatrics' support. The

committee has been functioning and meeting on a regular basis at the

State Department of Health in an attempt to work out guidelines for

EPSDT. It is primarily an Arizona Medical Association committee, but

lias much American Academy of Pediatrics' participation. The com-

mittee has worked out its guidelines as fully as possible at this

point and the program is ready to go. There has been a pilot project

which has been functioning for the past six months and this has been

quite successful. It is being used as the model for the fully

functioning HPSDT program if it is implemented by the Executive De-

partment of the State of Arizona.

The program consists of screening primarily to be done by health aide

The health aides will be supervised by pediatric nurse practitioners

who in turn will be supervised by pediatricians. It is intended to u

private pediatricians wherever they are interested. However, for

Arizona it is felt that this will not be very feasible. The pedia-

tricians cannot do outreach or do followup to see that children with

potential defects do receive further diagnostic studies. The program

has not been universally embraced but each American Academy of Pedi-

atrics meeting has had time devoted for a discussion of the status
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of l-PSDT as of that time. The Academy is also working with The

Arizona Medical Association in conducting a series oi' seminars

in community colleges in Arizona to teach health aides in a three-

to four-month period of time so that they can do the necessary

sc reen ing

.

Charges, if and when the program becomes functional, should not

present any problem since they are to he set at the 75th percentile

of usual, customary and reasonable fees. Diagnosing and referring

defects found also should not be any problem since .the program as

currently envisioned will require any possible defects to be seen by

a physician involved in screening before a referral for diagnosis can

he made. The referral will be physician to physician. It is hoped

this will facilitate the ongoing care of children. There do not

appear to be problems with the forms the State has devised for this

program, although until the program begins to function, one cannot

be sure of this. The program as currently envisioned does not servv

as a strong basis for bringing children into the mainstream of mcdica

care, but appears to be rather a probably effective means of giving

some screening care to almost all children within the State. The

chief stumbling block remains implementation of the Medicaid concept

in the State of Arizona, this being the only state in the United

States that has yet to start this program.

Mi V A

P

A

In Nevada, F.PSDT lias started functioning as a nurse - admin i ste red

program under the direction of the State Welfare Department. Screen

is done using a relatively simple form with a varying fee structure
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no physic inn participation. This is because there are so few podia

tricians in the Stale that they feel they do not have time for this

type of program. They essentially provide minimal preventive servie-

and are almost entirely involved in an i J lness -oriented type piactu

In addition to the lack of adequate numbers of pediatricians, t he re

is a relatively low financial return from the program and thus no

incentive for pediatric participation. Also, pediatricians are loat

since their practices arc too large already, to bring mare children

into their offices for ongoing care.

There are Academy people who are assigned the role of AAP repre-

sentatives and this report is based partially on discussions with

the Academy's representative in Nevada, but representation is more

in name than in fact. It would appear that the only physician input

into the program within the State of Nevada is through general

practitioners in Reno who give advice to the Chief of the Medical

Care Service Section of the Welfare Department. It would appear,

however, that they also do not participate extensively in this progr

Thus, the program, although providing some screening, does not get

children into the mainstream of medical care and at this point it

cannot be determined how many children in whom potential delects

are found will receive the necessary followup, diagnostic and

therapeut i c care

.

ilAWAH

The P.PSDT screening program in Hawaii has failed to function tint i
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quite recently due to an inadequate fee structure, complex forms

and a welfare orientation. The Hawaii Chapter of the American

Academy of Pediatrics has heen very interested in trying to make

the liPSDT program an effective one that will bring children into

the mainstream of medical care. They have felt that many children

were probably already covered through welfare, Head Start and private*

care, but that the program was not well organized and one could have

no way of determining how many children were falling through the

cracks. In order to make the program an effective one in which

pediatricians could participate, the Academy went' over the heads

of the line officers in the Welfare Department to the Head of the

Department of Welfare, the Governor, and key members of the legislate

They were able to accomplish a number of things by doing this. Firs:

an advisory committee was established concerning EPSDT and on it

were two members of the Academy, one of whom was from the School of

Medicine of the University of Hawaii and one directly representing

the Academy, the Director of the Department of Health and the Di recti

of the Social Service Department of Hawaii. There were ex officio

members representing Head Start, dentists and others interested in

the program. Through efforts of the Academy and this committee, the

fee structure was upgraded to a level where Medicaid will not pay •

the 75th percentile of usual, customary and reasonable fees and

budgeted $4,000,000 more for this purpose starting in July 1976.

Also within the program a designation was made that a full-time P.PSD

coordinator would be established in the program. This would take it

out of the line Medicaid program and make it a separate and more

effective agency with its own administrator. The person to assume

this role is to be appointed shortly.



The relations governing this P ,o,r.. are quite simple. rorms,

though -engthy, shou.d not be . barrier te provider part ic ipa, , on

.

PoUowup, diagnosis an. re fern., aiso should he no proMo. s.nce

thC re be an adequate fee structure now to cover these s, s.

Th. Academy has taken a stand supporting provider participate no.

that th0 program has heen established in a way that they feci w.l,

effectively bring children into the mainstream of medical care.

Since all these chan Ses will he occurring shortly, the belief that

P ro S r»,n will be successful and that many pediatricians w,U

participate still is a supposition and not fact.

f.Al.lPOKNU

PPSPT in ,-aUforn.a has, until this point, been a failure. hut,,,

.tte.pt, at implementation were markedly underfunded paying fees o.

than half ef the usua! Medicaid fees in this State. Because

of this, and a cumbersome bureaucracy, there was minimal pnvau-

,irovidcr participation and indeed count.es and county cltn.cs Uulod

to perform screening since it would have been a financial ioss to

thM also. Outreach and followup were under the Department of Sock,

1-.,, ,,„.cts of the examination have been under

Welfare while the medical aspects 01

c u ,,h This fragmentation has resulted in a dis-

the Department of Health. This tragus

jointed and uncoordinated program. Establishing regulations for th,

program was left to an administrator who was a reiative nov.ee to

th0 State Department of Health and therefore had much difficulty es

f „r C1 ,rh a vast undertaking. 1"

tablishing appropriate regulatxons for such a

, lv nver -reEulated which again was a diseourag.

program became markedly over reguiat



fact cv in earning provider participation. Recently, due to con-

tlmlcj A<adcy efforts, changes have been proposed which, if enacted,

should ensure pediatric participation.
t-

U working with Academy representatives the State has agreed ,o

a shorter, simplified form. Effort is being expended in ganung

State approval of further shortening.

2, The State has tentatively agreed to a realistic fee structure

with an additional bounty for physicians who agree to provide ongotng

care to children they screen.

JJ Simplification of the regulations has been proposed and wiU be

further discussed in future meetings with Health Department

per sonne 1

.

4, The law has been changed to read that in all instances the usual

source of health care will provide screening whenever possible.

Th. Academy has agreed to support member participation in screening

if the proposed changes reach fruition.

BIRT HARVEY , M.D.
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I1F.W REGION x

Washington - High percentage of private practitioners and clinics .

involved in total package of screening, diagnosis and treatment.

Many patients seen under Title XIX who are receiving equivalent

care but because of extra forms are not being reported under lil'SDl

A recent grant to the state under Title X for outreach has

produced in some instances overwhelming results. In one county

appointments for screening are backed up to September. This has

caused some anxiety in the state and Regional Offices but will

probably resolve itself.

Some counties in the state are not doing an adequate job from

the screening standpoint (an equivalency program would solve

this). The State Medical Society is trying to resolve the

county problems.

There is still some complaint relative to the fee structure.

The state has recently developed a new computer system - which

are no better than the old system - still leave a lot to be

desired as far as adequate reporting - follow through etc is

concerned

.

At the moment the state is on the verge of "non compliance"

because of their failure to adequately rectify some of the

aforementioned problems.

Oregon - There is a money problem in this state - compounded

by the failure of the legislature to understand the nature of

the program and the importance of preventative care.

There is some fumbling from time to time from the medical

profession. These fires are temporari ly
smothercd but seem t

flare anew with each procedural change.
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Most physicians arc involved in Title XIX altho they may not he

reporting such as HPSDT encounters.

Thcro is an advisory committee to the implement in, agency hut I'm

no i sure iust how strong rhev are when it comes to .akin* changes.

I bdieve the state would benefit from more across the table

dialogue with a strong advisory committee.

Ulaho - The state is trying to accommodate the private practitioner

a„j thereby involve him in HPSDT. The idea of paying the practitiom

for "Preventative Health Care" is foreign to the Health Department

i.e. they pay only for sickness. This issue has been or is being

resolved, the State Chapter of the AAP has gone on record as

wantinjl to be involved and in the major cities this is being cat-

out to a limited degree. The Health Department teams through

... .tin travel the "out back" as they have
use of mobile vans still irdvcx

done in the past.

Alaska

An Hnigma!






